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Pupil Teachers.

ANNA 1). BRAD)LEY.

"Ves, but you sec that il is difierent
with nie. 1 atu teacher as well as
pupil, and more responsibility rests
with mie. 1 wvotld like to do it, girls;
but 1 can't."

%Vhat il ivas thaI shte would like to
do, but could n. t because of bier posi-
lion, I neyer leartied. But as I lookcd
across the car upon the grcup) of girls,
ail so cager in their vain attempt 10

persuade ane of their nuniber ta do
something wbi'lî she fêit would be in-
consistent with lier lmsition as puî)il
teacher, 1 learned anotber lesson which
1 hope I ilever may forge.

1 seenîed to sec anew the divine
school to wbich I bave so long been
sent, and 1 know 1 am n ot exprcted
now tor be nierely a pupil there. I
know miy Teacher expects sumetbing
better of nie than that I attend simî>ily
for my awn profit. He expects ail tif
us who have been blood-washed-t> be
His Il pupil teachers." Pupils ai the
lime in His greal school wvhere there is
always so much to learn, and which
cari anly be learned at the fect of i le
Master. But we niust be teachers too,
forever instructing others in the truths
as we ihall learn theii. And thus,
because we are teachers as well as
pupils, a double responsibîlîty rests
upon you anid me.

We make a grave mistake wben we
thirk 10 confine the work of teaching
t0 any one mnî or set of men. Vou
and I bave both been appointed to this
higli vocatfon, and it is for us t0 say
whethcr or flot wc will be truc to our
sacred trust.

<' But what can you teach ?" I nîay
be derisively asked. Weli I, or any
one eIsc, can tcach aIl tbat we 'have
been taught of God, and in proportion
as 1 continue to leara of Himi will mny
teacbing assumne a wider sphere, and I
will be better able to impart to others
what 1 have already acquired.

I believe that teacbing oxhers is a
necessity for Our own bigher develop-1
ment. And Ibis is as truc intelcet-
tually as it is spiritually. Most of. ny
lite bas been spent in the school.room.
The last year or two of rny scbiool days
1 was frequently employed as assistant
to bbc less advanced music pupils, and
1 ain sure 1 gained more thanicea
muchtben than during any other.period
of my school lite.

A diligent imparting of knowledge 10

others will ever prove t0 us bow truc
is the promise, IlGive, aùd*it shall be
given unto you, good measure, pressed
down and running over," for it is in.
the gerierous distribution of the *bless-'

ings which bave been given us that w&
are enabled to, receive those greaterý
filessings of thé.e Lord. Ilthat nmaketb
rich.>

Vou and 1 have no right to kcep a
truth, a light, a promise, a treasure
thought, tc0 oursclves. %Ve mnust im-
part it to those about us. Nu fear that
the honey wvhich we hiave found can be
exhausted by allowing others to cat of
it. On the contrary, out own store
grows greater by every division. My
store of knowledge cani neyer be dimin-
ished by teacbing to others wvhat 1
learned. My light wiil shine noue
the less brightly because I allow
others to lighî their candles by my
smrait taper. Indeed, these added
lights which are thus reflected about
my way may so illunîinate nmy own path
that I can journey on ini even greater
saféty than before.

Oh, pupil teachers, let us be faiît ul
10 our trust. Always there can be soine
one found to0 whom you and I can be a
teacher or a guide. It mnay nat be a
great and lofty position awaiting us,.or
one that will bring us famne, but it is
work that Christ wants donc, and He
is pledging that you and I-will do it for
Him.

1 have found a Saviaur, and surely P
cgn tell to, others how dear is ibis
Saviour who is calling to themn. I have
learned .10 cast my burden on the Lord,
and in very gratitude . should gladly
tell the heavy ladened tbat this. saine
Jesus is urging them to cast their every
care on Hinm.

I have leerned beyond the shadow
ni a doubt that God dots hear and
answer prayer, -and 1 can-go to Eome
perplexed by cruel doubt or want and
tell themn of One who loves them-and
waits 10, fi1 their every necd, if thcy
will but use the magic key named
«prayer" which Hie bas entrusted to

their keeping, and which alone -can
unlock the wondrous store bouses
where ail of God's supplies are kept.

rhave learned t'bat wben the sladows
fail it does noi bide me from* My
Father's view;. and how easy it would
lie for me to tell to somne one wba) is
afraid of darkness that Hie 10 whom -ail
sbadow is as brightest sunlight is guard.
ing ail their way and wbispering, -Il LOI
il is 1, be flot afraid.»

When dangers menace me 1 have
learned that, if I will, I can forever
.bide bebifid niy sacred Shield. And
surely I cati point sorte trembling soul
to Hlim who Às saying, Il I even 1, amn
thy Shield and îby exceeding great
tewatd."

Aîgd aIl the wbhile, if I would but try.
to teacb some others tbese priceless
lessons, 1 would be stamping themr

more indelibly upon my oWn spiritual
being, and the strengîh vrhich 1 might
impart Id others would return to nme,
multiplied a hundred bold. The poor,
little taper whicb 1 could hold to light
another's pathi would be changed int
a wondrous beacon, flooding my lufe
with glory. The waiting Saviour
Which I could show to others would
becomne more real 10 nie, atid the
blessings 10, whmit 1 rnîght lead- some
halîing feet would grow more prcîous
t0 Miy soul.

Int what a spiritual giant 1 rnight
growv if I wvotld but use tbe means of
grace; for there is thàt scattereth and
yeî increaseth. It is the liberal soul
tlîat ms t0 be made fat ; and bie that
waîereth shahi himselfÉ be also watered.

Speculation.

'Fhi desire to get somiething fur
notbing, says the Christian Staesmuan,
is one of the most markcd tendencies
of the present age. Its manifestations
are seen in innumerable directions.
Amung men iî is displayed in specula-
tion, in the investment of a small suai
in the purchase (if an option ; that is toý
say, the nominal purchase of property
from a man wvho docs flot own it, by a
man wbo neyer expects 10 receive it ;
in the purchase of lottery tickets, fil
the fori ai mining stocks, in speculative
securiies of various descriptions,wbosc
niovements on the market, both up

and down, are usually rapid; in a
thousand ways.tbis expectation is seen,
the expectation of getting something:
for nothing.

Amorig *women, the âame thing is
observable in the formi of bargain lîunt-
ing; hunting the counters of stores
whose proprietors make showy display
advertisemnents in the daily papers.
Day atter day these inveterate bargain
hunters throng the stores in the cxpec.
tation that tbey are to, receive some-
thingfor nothing. Itisv-ell enough 10

understand that ihis world does not
give sonietbing for not hing.

The meni Who manage business in
wbich speculative securities 'are bougbt
and sold conduct-their affairs on tbe.
distinct understanding that ibeir busi-
ness is .to pay thcm. It may be;iilus..
trated in the foîloWing way : A and B,
'tiade with cach other througb the
medium of C, wbo is a broker. Sùp.
-pose A!purchases .$xo Worth of stock.
.on a margin from B, wbo reselis it
back 10 A or bomnelody-cIse. Afîer
eÂch purchase and sale the broker
receives about 6 per cent, ahd very
little .skill in aritbmetic is needed to
,aýcertà'ià boy many transactions Of this
kind would enable«him to absorb the

monéythat A aild B employed in the
transaction.

Gamblers and the managers of
garnbling houses are equally astute in
the conduct of their business, ChaTging
a commission for ail the bets miade
upon their tables, and their patrons
have only to play long enough to get
rid of ail their rnÔ ney.

So far as the iottery business -is con-
cerried,ith.as beenprover that thelotteîy
comtpanies can pay ail, the prizec they
advertise, pay a commission of zs
pier cent. to their agents foi the tickets
they sell, and stili reap-fromf 25 10 50
per cent. profit. The man who buys a
luttery ticket does so wilh the expecta-'
tion that hie is going to get sonietbing
for nothing, but hie is mistaken, for the
loîîery Comnpany Was orgenized-.for the
purpose of making rnonej.

Dr. W. T. Harris on "eI s as a'
Teacher."

Dr. W. T. Harris is flot oily the
head'of the National Bureau of Educa-
tion, but hie is the foremost Anierican
authority on educational subjects, as
Wveil as a philosophical thinker cf a
very. high order. Wri -in- to Pioiessor
Hinsdale, under -the, date of October

3 rd, Dr. Harris gives exprèssion of bis
esîimate of the book, IlJesus as a
Teacher," and also utiers sorte
thopgh's on the subject of teaching
religion, that it will be-worth'îhe white
of our readers, and especially af
preàchers, to consider:

I *rite to acknowledge the receipt
,of-a copy of your-new bouk, ' lJesus as
a Teàcher." It seems bi me to be a
frcsh and original book on an. old but
inexhaustible subject. It would seein
that the great business of the preacher
ýin- cur time is tw make the Hebr<.w
oracles throw light on modern situa.
tion:. The -esIs advaùced among-the
preachers, however, axte -content ici
offer si mply the old oracles without note
or, comment, or simply to take their
hieartrs back to the Judean lite and'iet
ilhen get what they can thougi tule

'act of faiaîo bstRJrm
dilng is the niost irnpôrtîni khîng in
education, .buî it. mîke-st , gé~iernc
what the .En(freindungçis. lithe pupil
gets an alienation. or goés out oi him-
.self, in.order Xw live over again Greek
life, he gets great, benelit from, it. If
hie livesýà,er Roman life,. heý als gets
greairbeùefit, but:'his living over-again
-Hebrcw-life-is of still -greater -impirt-
ance. 'But self.estrangern nt-must.be
followed by return tô oneself in order,
to.be of any value. The pupiUlmust:
cdine -back -frdm Gr'eece and i5riîig
light ta h is OWl uies; so,ý -t0, ýhe
-mustýcomcback'fromi Judea:-and.b.ing
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